An international sampling program investigating the causes of the decline of American 22 eels (Anguilla rostrata) and European eels (Anguilla anguilla) in the St. Lawrence (Canada) and 23
(GE) ( Fig. 1 and Table S1 ). The GE is one of the largest estuaries in Western Europe and it 106
originates from the confluence of two freshwater rivers, the Garonne and the Dordogne rivers, at 107 the Bec d'Ambès. Both systems are composed of marine, brackish and freshwater sections (Fig.  108   1) . 109
For each hydrographical system during early summer in 2011 and 2012, a total of 120 110 yellow eels were collected at 4 sites along brackish and freshwater sections (Table 1) . Our 111 scientific collector permits restricted the number of fish to 30 eels per site because of their 112 threatened status, a major constraint of this study. As further constraint, fish were captured in two 113 different years (15 eels per site per year) due to the low abundance of eels in several sites and the 114 requirement of our sampling design for selecting specific size ranges (see below). In Quebec, eels 115 were captured in two fluvial lakes, St. François Lake (SFL) and St. Pierre Lake (SPL) located in 116 the freshwater section and in the mouth of two freshwater tributaries of the Estuary and the Gulf 117 of St. Lawrence respectively, the Sud-Ouest River (SOR) and St. Jean River (SJR), (Fig. 1a and 118 Table 1 where O t is the measured otolith radius at age t, L c and O c are the body length and otolith radius 175 at capture, respectively, and L bi and O bi are the body length and otolith radius at the biological 176 intercept, respectively. Measurements of the radius (mm) of the t th annuli (R t ), which is the 177 distance from the elver mark (the first growth check outside the nucleus from where continental 178 age determination commences) of the otolith to the t th annuli (meaning: O t -O bi ) and of the radius 179 (mm) of the otolith at capture (R), which is the distance from the elver mark of the otolith to the 180 edge (O c -O bi ). These measurements were always made along the longest axis on the ventral side 181 of the sagittae of the otolith. In this study, the mean total body length of elvers when they recruit 182 to coasts (L bi ) was set to 67 mm (SD=4.5), for A. anguilla and 62 mm (SD=3.2) for A. rostrata, 183 which corresponds to the age 0 year old or continental age (ICES 2009; Lambert et al. 2003) . 184
185

Statistical analyses 186
Statistical analyses were conducted using Prism v. 5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., San 187 Diego, CA, USA) and R (R. 2011). Mixed models were fitted using the package lme4 (Horton et 188 al. 2011) and Tukey tests were carried out using package multcomp (Bates et al. 2014 ). For all 189 statistical tests, a probability of p≤0.05 was considered significant. It was not possible to collect 190 same-sized eels at each sampling site. To increase the comparability of eels among sampling 191 sites, only eels between 2 and 20 years old were considered in this analysis. The total number of 192 eels retained for statistical analyses were 102 in 2011 and 112 in 2012 (Tables 2 and 3) . 193
Most analyses were conducted for each country/species separately. Firstly, biological 194 characteristics of eels at capture were statistically compared among sites within a species and 195 year. For each year, data normally distributed (using the Shapiro-Wilk test) were compared with 196 one-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey's multiple comparison test. Data not normally distributed 197 For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
were compared among sites or between sampling years in each country using a Chi-square test. 200
To compare size among sites within systems for eels of the same age, back-calculated 201 lengths from 1 to 5 Years old (Y) were compared among sites within a species using the KW test 202 as described above. Then, we carried out linear mixed effect models for each site including 203 random effects to account for possible inter-cohort variations in length and individual random 204 effects. First, we fitted a linear mixed effect model for each site to assess whether length at 1Y 205 significantly differed among sites: 206
with L 1 , the length-at-age at 1Y, Site, the site of capture and (1|cohort), a random effect to 208 account for possible inter-cohort variations in length. Tukey multiple comparison tests were then 209 carried out to detect significant differences among sites. 210
A second analysis was performed to check whether growth rates were different among 211 sites. We first computed yearly growth increments for each fish, i.e. the difference in back-212 calculated lengths between two successive ages. Growth increments are a linear function of initial 213 length when fish follow a Von Bertalanffy growth curve (i.e. I t =L t -
with I t , the growth increment between year t-1 and year t, Lt the size-at-age at age t, K the Brody 215 coefficient and L ∞ the asymptotic length). In view of this, we fitted a generalized linear mixed 216 model on growth increments for each species separately: 217 (2) I t~S ite+L t-1 +(1|eel) +(1|cohort) 218 with I t , the vector of yearly growth increments (we used the 4 increments for each from 1Y to 219 5Y) and L t-1 , the vector containing the corresponding initial length. We added a cohort random 220 Tables 2 and 3 ). In both sampling years, the proportions of undifferentiated 237 eels increased from the salt marsh habitat (CER) to freshwater habitats and the highest 238
proportions of undifferentiated eels were observed in DOR and GAR (Tables 2 and 3 Tables 2 and 3 ). In 2011, body length and 247 age were higher in eels from SPL and SFL compared to SJR (Table 2 ). In 2011 and 2012, body 248 mass was higher in SPL and SFL than in SJR (Tables 2 and 3) . 249
In 2011, yellow eels captured in the Quebec sites were older than those sampled in France 250 (U=357.5, p<0.0001, Mann Whitney test). 251
252
Comparison of back-calculated length at age 1Y to 5Y of eels from different habitats in 253 each species 254
In the Gironde system, at 1Y, back-calculated lengths of eels sampled in the salt marsh 255 CER site (median of 219 mm) were higher than those of eels sampled in the estuarine GIR site 256 and in the fluvial GAR and DOR sites (medians were respectively 152, 136 and 134 mm, 257 H=51.4, p<0.0001, Fig. 2a and Table S3 ). At 2Y, back-calculated lengths of eels from the 258 estuarine GIR site became higher than those of eels from fluvial GAR and DOR sites and the 259 difference was maintained until 5Y (F=51.2, p<0.0001 for 2Y; F=48.7, p<0.0001 for 3Y; F=30.6, 260 p<0.0001 for 4Y and F=16.7, p<0.0001 for 5Y, Fig. 2a ). From 2Y to 5Y, eels from the marine 261 CER site had the higher median of back-calculated length compared to the other sites and eels 262 from GAR and DOR sites remained with the lowest median of back-calculated length (Fig. 2a) . 263
In the St. Lawrence system, at 1Y, back-calculated lengths of eels captured in fluvial SPL 264 and SFL sites (with a median length of 184 and 171 mm respectively) were higher than those of 265 eels from the estuarine SOR and SJR sites (with a median length of 134 and 142 mm 266 respectively, (F=31, p<0.0001, Fig. 2b and Table S3 ). The significant difference between higher 267 For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
back-calculated length of eels from SPL and SFL and lower back-calculated length of eels from 268 SOR and SJR was maintained until 5Y (H=46.4, p<0.0001 for 2Y; H=50.2, p<0.0001 for 3Y; 269 F=31.2, p<0.0001 for 4Y and F=40.6, p<0.0001 for 5Y, Fig. 2b and Table S3 ). 270
271
Linear mixed effect models 272
In both years, for A. anguilla, this analysis confirmed that the length at age 1Y was higher 273 in CER than in any other site. Length at age 1Y in GIR was slightly higher than in DOR, and no 274 difference was observed between GAR and DOR. This confirmed the decreasing gradient in 275 length at age 1Y from downstream to upstream habitats (Table 4 ). For A. rostrata, length at age 276 1Y was higher in the two upstream lakes than in downstream rivers but no differences were 277 detected between the two lakes or between the two rivers (Table 4) . 278
Results were rather similar regarding subsequent growth-increments (Table 5) This study confirms that the current spatial pattern of early growth rates of yellow A. 286 anguilla in the Gironde system is consistent with the paradigm of higher early growth rates of 287 eels growing in habitats more saline and/or less distant from the Sargasso Sea spawning area. 288
Moreover, comparisons with historical data in the Gironde system indicate that this spatial 289 pattern remains stable despite temporal variation in the overall growth rates. In contrast, our 290 study reveals that early growth rates of yellow A. rostrata in the St. Lawrence system are highest 291 in eels captured in the less saline habitats, more distant from the Sargasso Sea, in contradiction 292 For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
with the current paradigm. This new information is useful to guide further studies on the 293 mechanisms leading to the different ecotypes of Atlantic eels in different rearing habitats. 294
295
Spatial variations in early back-calculated length in Anguilla anguilla 296 At 1Y, eels from the salt marsh site CER had higher back-calculated length than eels from 297 the estuarine site GIR and from the fluvial sites GAR and DOR. From 2Y to 5Y, while eels from 298 CER maintained their higher back-calculated length, eels from the estuarine site GIR displayed 299 an increasingly faster growth rate with higher back-calculated length than those of eels from 300 freshwater sites. These results are consistent with previous studies, which demonstrated that eels 301 sampled in brackish habitats grew faster than those from riverine freshwater habitats. (SPL and SFL) was similar to that of eels from the downstream sites GIR (at 2Y and 3Y) and 366 CER (at 4Y and 5Y). From 1Y to 5Y, the back-calculated length of eels from the downstream St. 367
Lawrence system sites, SJR and SOR, were comparable to those of slow-growing eels from the 368 upstream sites GAR and DOR. Our study highlighted an inverse pattern of early growth rate 369 according to the upstream-downstream gradient of the location of habitats between A. rostrata 370 with faster growers from the upstream section of the St. Lawrence system and A. anguilla with 371 faster growers from the downstream section of the Gironde system. 372
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